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Washington State Director for COVID-19 Health 
System Response Management (HSRM)

• A coordinated and effective response to the COVID-19 pandemic

• Across Washington state’s health care system

• Work with AGENCY and the Uniform Command Group

• Equip to handle volume and severity

• Expand and better utilize the health care system



Health System Response Management Priorities

1. Protect our frontline health care workers 

2. Optimize all of Washington’s health resources 

3. Keep our Washingtonians safe

March 23 to May 31, 2020



HSRM Core Team

• Chief of Staff: Clark Halvorson (Assistant 
Secretary, DOH)

• Policy Advisors to the Governor: Amber Leaders, 
Molly Voris, Chris Davis, Rashi Gupta

• DOH Emergency Response: Erika Henry, Anne 
Newcombe, Brian Mannion, Ron Weaver, Kristin 
Peterson 

• Communications: Susan Woodward

• Executive Assistant: Jill Edgin

• Internal organizational 
expertise

• Credible representatives
• Willing to provide access, 

insight & recommendations



Public Health - Seattle & King County







HSRM Work Streams

1. Fully implement WA HEALTH (phase 1)

2. Inform long-term care strategy

3. Design health care recovery plan

4. Inform fall surge plan

5. Transition





Goal 1: Fully implement WA HEALTH
(phase 1)

Team: Erika Henry, Emergency Operations Supervisor; DOH; WSHA; Microsoft; hospital staff





100% adoption! 
All Washington state  
acute care hospitals 
entering data daily!



• Launched in mid-April to provide daily, real-time view of key 

hospital readiness data in single dashboard

• Currently shows bed capacity, ICU capacity, staffing, equipment 

and PPE supplies and eases federal reporting requirements

• Opportunity to expand data fields and include outpatient 

facilities, ambulatory surgical facilities, dental practices, etc.



WA HEALTH Objectives & Recommendations

• Continue collaboration with state leadership (including 
Governor’s Office, DOH, WSHA) and integrate feedback

• Ensure WA HEALTH stays current with federal reporting 
requirements

• Develop robust governance 

• Strategically plan for system expansion





Goal 2: Inform long-term care strategy

Team: Amber Leaders, Sr. Policy Advisor (Health), Governor’s Office; DSHS; DOH; WHCA; 
Leading Age 



• COVID-19 can spread rapidly among vulnerable in long-term care 
facilities and then to wider community

• We need shared understanding of disease identification to forecast 
resource stress

• An LTC recovery strategy would improve consistency and 
coordination between all entities that interact with these facilities



LTC Objectives & Recommendations

• Develop understanding of current public health surveillance 
and reporting and improve coordination between LHJs, 
DOH and DSHS

• Develop LTCF testing strategy

• Develop long-term care data dashboard



Goal 3: Design health care recovery plan

Team: Molly Voris, Sr. Policy Advisor (Health), Governor’s Office; WSNA; WSHA; hospital CEOs 



• HSRM worked with Governor’s policy advisors to release updated 

interpretive statement on non-urgent medical procedures in April

• We developed wider health system recovery plan, resulting in new 

proclamation on May 18, outlining how medical and dental 

providers can safely resume non-urgent procedures

• Governor will need future health system recommendations to 

consider within his larger four-phase state recovery plans



New Proclamation: Non-Urgent Procedures



Goal 4: Inform fall surge plan

Team: Anne Newcombe, Health Services Consultant, DOH; REDi; NWHRN; WSHA; RC3; 
ROC; local public health, including Seattle & King County and Kittitas



• Public health experts predict novel coronavirus will re-emerge in 
fall 2020 and co-exist with usual influenza season

• Two simultaneous respiratory outbreaks could put unimaginable 
strain on health care system

• We must use this intervening time to prepare response systems 
with a coordinated, state-wide surge plan



Fall Surge Objectives & Recommendations

• Revise the state’s medical surge plan – consider regional 
approach to command and coordination

• Increase seasonal influenza vaccination rate for all 
Washingtonians through targeted public campaigns

• Create a state PPE stockpile for health care workers

• Exercise and test local and state response plans



Goal 5: Transition

Lead: Clark Halvorson, Chief of Staff, HSRM











Recommendations for a More Integrated 
System of Health for All Washingtonians

• Optimize the interfaces between public health elements across state 
and governmental agencies

• Design a public health-medical health continuum of care

• Create more robust public-private partnerships with businesses and 
industries for solution sets and products

• Develop an integrated data system within global health that supports 
socially determined health challenges



Thank you for the opportunity to serve


